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Visit Compliance Form (England/Scotland)
General details
Name in BLOCK letters

Date of inspection
10/11/2020

Address
Scottish Sea Farms
Loch Creran Units
South Shian, Benderloch
Oban

Business Identifier

Postcode

N/A
County Parish Holding (CPH) number
FS0426

PA37 1SB

Telephone number (incl. dialling code)
Mobile number
Record of field visit
Inspector Findings

Inspector to tick and
initial relevant box

I have carried out the inspection(s) and found NO non-compliances with current animal
welfare legislation. However, where animal health and/or welfare concerns were raised at
the time of inspection (for example lack of compliance with welfare code or animal by
products issues) details of these are recorded in the Comments box.

I have carried out the inspection(s) and detected non-compliance(s)* with current animal
welfare legislation. Details of any non-compliance or potential non-compliance (for
example records not available on the day) or other animal health/welfare issues are
recorded in the Comments box.

* Where any welfare non-compliances have been detected a follow up letter discussing the findings and expected
actions where necessary to resolve each non-compliance will be sent to the named address above. This will copied
to the local authority associated with this address and if requested or agreed by yourself it can also be shared with
relevant third parties such as your private veterinary surgeon and/or private assurance schemes relevant to the
findings.
Please note that if the animals subject to welfare non-compliances are owned or cared for by a recipient of
Common Agricultural Policy payments covered by cross compliance rules, each welfare non-compliance detected
will be recorded as a breach and reported to the relevant paying agency. Any potential breaches detected in other
areas for which the Animal and Plant Health Agency do not have responsibility may also be referred to the relevant
agency where appropriate.
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Inspection detail - Non compliances for animal welfare (breaches) and general comments on any other animal
health or welfare issues
During the visit done on 10/11/2020 and inspecting all the units stocked, with a total of 194308 salmon, only 3
animals were found unrecoverable to be culled. All of them were captured easily and culled by
and
. After the inspection although the fish presented score damaged gills the reason to be
unrecoverable was due to physical trauma instead of chronic disease.
Some of the units were found more affected by the sea lice but all the fish inspected was found with signs of
recovering injuries. During the whole inspection only one fish was found with an small fresh injury. Due to there is
still activity of sea lice in the units, next week commencing on 16/11/20 will be done the next thermolicer treatment.
Although the treatment was complex because after the algae bloom issue fish was not in the best condition (gills
were damaged) to be treated for sea lice, all the decisions make by the veterinary team and the head of Fish Health
and welfare for SSF were appropriated according to the circumstances presented.
Records were checked on 06/12/2020 by telecom and were satisfactory.

Declaration of Inspector
I have carried out the inspection and can confirm the details recorded on the form accurately reflect the outcome of
the inspection undertaken on the day.
Signature
Name in
BLOCK LETTERS

Date

10/11/2020

Date

10/11/2020

Declaration of representative
By signing the form, the signatory confirms that they were present at the inspection.
Signature
Name in
BLOCK LETTERS
Representative/Farmer refused to sign

Representative/Farmer not present

DATA PROTECTION
For information on how we handle personal data please go to www.gov.uk and search Animal and Plant Health Agency Personal
Information Charter.
APHA is an Executive Agency of the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and also works on behalf of the Scottish
Government, Welsh Government, Food Standards Agency and Food Standards Scotland to safeguard animal and plant health for the
benefit of people, the environment and the economy.
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